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Cotton Sin«(bctwla( In PUUlrargh<
We have been informedthat the raw cotton on

.band, bekrogiofto the Star Mili, which has been !
suspended for some weeks, Juu b>on told to go to
a Factory in Okto! This is a practical oommest
upon the operation of the Ten Hoar Law apon the
hOsiaetsof manufacturing, which is worth allthe
•peculation and theories everbroached apon •the
•ultfeet. ■

This Star Mil), was thedrat, we believe, to ac*
quiesce in the Ten Hoar’Law,and to commence
work trader It. Itreceived the hearty common*
driiogaof the Fi’Uhirgk Morning Foat, which
paper repeatedly staled that the proprietors or

■ maaagere had said that they could do as .much
workmanboon «i twelve. We were told that(he
hands worked son och steadier, and withso much ]
more carefulness, l tat they made op for the loss of
two hoars. The Star Factory, was, therefor#
held op by the Post as sn to the other
Mills, and odiums and unjust,comparisons were
Instituted between them. = Behold the result!—
Hen is a. new mill,well ’formed in every psrt,<
withall the modern improvements, fusing idle, |
to the great injuryof the machinery, which loses:
more in this way than when running, and theraw,
material purchased for its supply, sold and sent
away toa neighboring State, where no pestilential
influenceexists to stop the wheels of honest in*
dnstry.

A stranger, 'visiting Pittsburgh, and observing
its iaoomperable advantages for cotton manalso*
taring, and seeing this fine mill standing idle,
would inquire, what is the tastier?—why Is this
null idle? Is there any want of fuel to propal.it?
—*as coal advanced ? No—coal is abundant and
cheap. Is thereany want of hands? No—hands

-are seeking employment every dty at the offices
of the codon mills, even with tears in their eyes,

tobe delivered from want by being furnish*
ed withemployment. Probably, says the inquirer,
the mill is ont of cotton, and the river is so low
that asnpply cannot be obtained. Not so, the mill
has cotton on hand, and the river* were never in
a better stage for bringing up the raw material a*
the lowest prices. Well, I have it now, says the
querist, the proprietors Matted with a deficient
capital. Notso. They can commandabundance

. of means!. Is not the market then overstocked
with goods, to that they cannot sell theirprodactsl
Touare mistaken again. The demand is brisk,
and stocks arc low. What is the matter, then,

<t says theastonished inquirer, thatall this outlay ol
' 'capital la lying dead, while every thing else Is

flourishing,and while Cotton Millsare increasing
ail over the,country ? Itis simply this—theLeglr
IStore ofPennsylvania, yielding to the solicitations
of a .Caw factious d«magbgues, having for their
month piece a Loeofoco paper in this oity, called
the MorningFott, has passeda law duerimina*
ting ngointt tur own cotton monv/otturu, and of
coarse, m favor of those of the adjoining Stales.

. The consequence is, that'the StirMill has been
compelled to stop, and sold bar raw materia) for
other mills to mannfactore almost in oar own
neighborhood, bat not in our jurisdiction. Such
is the came of the decay efthe cctton business
among os.
lie professed object ol those who have brought

about this stateof things,is philanthropy,although
We can give them the credit of possessing but a
very small share of that virtue. It is but a pre-
ICndedphilantbropywhichnocks atthe stern die*.
Utc* of.wisdom and experience, and which*pur*
net it* course to the “bittexend,** despite ofthe
wide spread misery it diffuses among the ob-
jects offts erperialbenevolence. So far, its effects
have been only evil. It commenced by polling
down the wages of those it was to favor. It haa
put oat the fires of three factories, and crippled
the remainder. Ithaa put a stop to any future
extension of the business. Ithas thrown out of
work hundreds of perrons who dependedupon
factory employment fore livelihood, end who have
been compelled to seek other end less healthful,
andleas productive meansof support, thus crowd*
inf avenues, already well supplied, while others
have been driven to the verge of beggary! Some
have gone toother States, sad aow labor twelve
hours, for less wages than they received here.
Where is the benefit—whereis the philanthro-
py—whew is the justice—-whereire the plainest
dictates of common arose inall this!

Weare now begin ning.to reap the bitter fruit#
of that destructive spinVwhich has beenj permit*
4ed to grow and flourish among us—which has
been the prolific parent of mobs, law suits, heart
towntngi, poverty, crime, and almost every other

. evil work, and which has done more to mar the
fair fortunes of this city, tbso any thing wbicbev-
er occurred in its history, or in the history of the
country. If not subdued and destroyed by the
stern operations ofpublic sentiment, Pittsburgh 1!
brightest dtys are past

Oso. W. Weiuiksxa, Eaq.—The death of this
will bring a pang to the hearts ol a

wide circle throughout the West. As associate
.editor and proprietor of the Louisville Journal, he
•had formed a most extensive acqdistance,. and
.was universally respected as a writer, an editor, a
man ofbasieeaß, a gentleman, and a social com-
panion. j The Journal with which he baa been so
long connected, has met with an almost irrepara-
ble lossin his death, and the editorial corps is
shorn ofooe ofits most active, useful, and shining
anumenU.

Carr. CaaucsPimm, of Cleveland, cozn-
•sntttedauioide by cutting his throat with a rsaor,
on Piiday last The deceased was commander of
a oompany inthe Mexican War, and
dd himself by his bmvery.- -He had just returned
from parade, la honor oftbebirlhdayofWashing-
ton, when to committed thefatal deed in his bed
chamber.

Twenty Second of February at PhUa*

The birth day of Wathingtou. was celebrated
inPhiladelphia by a most splendidball, given by
the Whig Young Men, who are ever fouod im*

, . bued withthe noblest love of country. Theball
room was splendidly decorated, for the occasion.
JfrJijrV groat picture of George Washington, on
horseback, was suspended between Nagle's su-
perb foil lenthportrait of JZmry Cloy, and Lamb-

—, -den's excellent portrait cl Gen. Taylor. ,
•The platform was richly decorated with orange

treee-and national floga—while the Saloon was■ bnUiantijr,’ lighted'with chandeliers, all of whom
were gorgeously reAeeted in six immense mirrors

'—each a etyttailake—sent for the occasion by Mr.
Joseph 8. Natf, carver and gilder, Cbesnut street

below Eight. The music was excellent—rich,
hannonius and full—being under the superialen-
deace of Mr. B.H.Cross, as leader. The-pts*
«sge and corridor leadiogfrom the ladies dressing
room to |the dancing saloon, was gay with the
glowing treasures ofFlora—camelias, japoaieas,
roses,palms, myrtles and forgetmo note. Over
Jfaemain entrance thero was a majestic American

.. eagle, festooned with the stars and stripes.
There were many paintings, decorations, and

devices, which we cannot find room to describe
On iho walls were shields bearing tbs following
inscriptions:—

u I implore as Iho best blessing of heaven, not
tosurvive to witness the dissolution of the Un-
ion Henry Clay, February 6,1550.

MWeknow neither North nor Sooth—nothing
but the Union.”

MWhatever dangers threaten the Union I shall
jtandbyit,:&ad main lain it la its integrity.”

• | President Taylods Message.

.“Tbe Union of ti.c hr the sate of (he
Union." I

Mr. ClsVlwas present,and Msappearance,says
the Philadelphia Enquirer, was hailed withthe
liveliest manifestations of delight. The great
etslesman sever looked in better health, or in
flaer spirita.f,JCrowdsj gathered round him, eager

'io datch a grasp of his hand,a word from his lipa>
or a smile from bis beaming countenance. Phil*
adelphis, as is well known, has ever been devo-
tedly attached to the Sage of Ashland. Her citi-

. *«»*.jutj»iM-thOtJrankxnd^cLivnWc^chnracter^of

gg& 2 5-?5« fi «>5

n*nynoble qditlea. His receut apleadid ipcoeb
tod patriotic course to tie Senate have, H poaai*

fcfeV enfleiredWm'itfll mereto tbeir heart*. Anil
UiQS hia appearance leal eight, seemed lo create

quite a gush ofeothuaiaam, and “the gallant Har*

fjrCUy,, ofKentucky, with hia.erect fora, hia
bland untie, and hia graceful manner, was indeed
the idol, and the lion ofctheboor. Before he tell,
a comber of ladies got possession of his hat, in
the manager 1* room, and would not let him leave
till he had redeemed it, by kissing every one of
them. Thia duty he performed withhit
ed gallantry. .

The famous namesake of oar great modem
■talesman— ‘Harry Percy—would, no doubt, bad
be lived in them days, willingly have offered lo
exchange beaver’s with Harry of the West lor
this occasion.

“Dicnortaxy of Mxchajucs aim Ebouix Woks.”
—No, 6of this valuable work has been received
by J. D. Lockwood, 63 Wood street.

Thi . DmaTca, speaking or Wordaell, who
made the murderous assault upon Mr. Johnston,
on Ihe Hand street Bridge, remarks “that there
is every probability that, he(Wordsell), was labor*
log under some temporary aberration of mind," of
course be'whs? -According to the' peculiar no-

;tiooo of tome of aur> cotemporaries, the more
heinooß the crime the stronger the presumption
of Insanity. This U capital doctrine, truly,forells'
fining crime, but a most dangerous oue for the
security of society.

Speech of T&addeus Stevens.

IntheHhuse ofHeprenonialives of the United
State*, on the20tb Inst. in Committee ofthe Whole
on'lhe sf<" of the Union on a resolution torefer
the President’s Message to appropriate Commit,

tefft, Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, of this Slate, made
thefollowing remarks:

Mr. Stevens conceived that the comber of vto-
Ivntspeeches in behalf of human bondage, that
had been heard here since the commencement of
the session,were spoken to force Congress to eel*
tie the slavery question according to southern

views. Mr. CUngmanannounced this policy early
in the session. If he had taken on him to make
hts threat, that unless this was done all legislation
would be defeated, as was done on the day before
yesterday, without being authorized to do so, it
would have been but idle gasconade in him, such
las be would not have essayed. The Santn has
preached sedition in this bill,which, had it been
preached elsewhere In each bodies in other coon*
trie*, would have broogbt punishment on its
thors. If the purpose for which this treason is
talked ofbe to sustain an admitted evil, is not
the conduct of those who talk thus the more rep<
reheoslble ! The real uses is, whether the pur-
pose the Bouth have in views is so greits good
as to justify re bellion io its behalf While announ-
cing his determined hostility to slavery every-
where, healso declared hia determination lo stand-
by the compromises of the constitution, some of
which, however, bsd he the miking of {be coasti-
tatioanow, be would never consent to.

Doe* slavery contribute to the glory or prosper*
ity of the country* He (Mr, 3.) thought not. That
nation is most prosperous whichhas the most pop-
ulation prodacing wealth. Slaveholding countries
cannot be thiokly settled by freemen, and their
producers are almost non-prodacers, as those
must be idle and wasteful who only have the luh
tostimulate them. An Intelligent, industrious
yeomanry, who own and work the soil, ore the
chief support of a free government—the great-
meansor the prosperity of such a government.
Despotiimamay be powerful,butthe people there-
ofcan never be a prosperous nation. Slavery is
degrading to labor. The wnite .laborer of'the
South is rdegraded being, and is forced to asso-
ciate with the slave.
. The soil cultivated by the slave Is always lees

fertile than that ofthe north, never being to aoy
great extentrenovated. Virginia presents a strik-
ing example of this fact. At the adoption of the
conititmioo she outnumbered New York two to
one in population;and though possessing harbors,
rivers, a fine natural toil, minerals, dec., yet she
is daily deteriorating.

Here Mr.8. compared the condition of Virginia
withPennsylvania, drawing a picture highlyflat-
tering lo the latter, and then went on to show
that Virginia is rapidly deteriorating, andautpu-
ted tbeUettnthe existence of slavery within her
boundaries.

Mr. S. was for confining slavery in its present
limits, inorder to forceslaveholder* to commence
the work ofemancipation. It is said that Virginia
has a slave population of halfa million, whose'
viiue is principally dependent on tho southern
demand. Then the noble Virginia of old times
has turned a mere breeder o! slaves, instead oi
emulating the non-slaveholding Sides m improve-
ment.

Mr..S. went on toquote from the last speech of
Mir. Seddon, giving ula (Mr. Stevens’s) views of.

the meaning of that gentlemen.
Mr. Beddon asked leave to correct the gentle-

man from Pennsylvania. But
Mr. Steveaswould inferno interruption. Sla-

very, he thought,enfeebled a nation in war as in
peaoe. IuWar a huge portioo ofthe while popu-
Iptiou would be necessary at home to,guard
against insurrection. We have been reminded of
the blood, treasure, and gallantry ofthe fcfoath. He
-.imilfd all this- Her prowess has been exem-
plified In oaf wu*, and particularly in bringing
uponusthe Mexicanwar, anfl. her patriotism bsd
been vhowu infamishing the mrn willing lo har-
den themselves withofficer- .The comtnou sol-
diers, however, came almost universally from the
North, except. where volunteer*, from near the
*ceneof war were called for.

Mr. 8. quoted from thereport of a Secretary of.
War- to prove thisposition-.
Hewas also opposed to slavery, because he arc*

opposed to despotism ; and bo considered oil the
Am-Hr*n people, in a greater or less degree, re-
sponsible for the slavery fn the United Stater.—
This government, recognising slsvery, is a dev
polism—a despotism beinga government’ in which
the governed have no voice in making the laws.
The severity of such governments increase* with
the number of despots. The while people are tl>e
eoveoeigus here—all therest are ruled; the fim
numberingabout sixteeo millions, the second some
foor millions. The latterare withoutrights, polit-
ical or social, having no rights to his own family,'
being a naked slave, stripped of every right given
him by the God of nature. Is he not, then the
■object of despotic sway ? The slaves of Athens
were net so abject slaves. Tnis despotism is
composed of the slive States end the general gov-
ernment Do not regard this view of the despot*
ism of thisgovernment as a paradox, for the ru-
lers ofevery despotism are as free as the rulers
iu this. Are we not, then, despots such as
history will brand? He trusted that the final Judge
and History might not have occasion so to brand
us. Bui, if we extend thia terrible institution, we
must be so branded. He was opposed to thefar*
tber spread, of slavery, because it rendered the
people among whom it existed arrogant to-
wards the North. The gentleman from Virginia,
[Mr. Seddon.) said that a century Ihe South
had controlled the government. This he. [Mr;
S.,J regretted to have to acknowledge wr*
true.

Itissaid that the South will dissolve the Union;
ifahe cannot force her views of this matter on the
government. She has found dough faees enough
to encourage her in this braggadocio; but when,
as now, tbe civilised world rites to denounce
slaver?, he(Mr. 3.) trusted none would be fouod
here daring tobe trailers to the North. Tbe gen-
tleman from .Virginia, (Mr. Stddon,) in tbe name
of Virginia, Kentucky, and Louisiana, besought;
the President not to forsake the South. How much
more effective would that gentleman's eloquence
have tees, hod it been tinctured with the semi-
meats ofanti slavery? Howould then have im-
plored the President, by the love ol hi* own soul,
dee., to torn his faes against the purposes of the
man stealer. _

Mr. Wtrstiurop’* Speech. ,

The following are the remarks of Mr. Wic«
throp, of Massaebuseiu, referred to by onr .cor-
respondent Junius, delivered in the Horn* cfß—-
prcsenlalireS/Feb. 21, the President’s Message
being under consideration. We oopy from the
report in theRepublic.

Mr. Winthrop said that be had designedly eh*
stained from entering into tbe discussioo; he was
willing to wait until some plan, likely to lead to

actios, should be proposed. Tbe ship was dash-
ed to and (to amid the threateningbreakers, but,
by the voice ofa majority of his country,a patri*
ot had been placed aitbo helm, and, by the bless-
ing ofGod, ho hoped, and trusted, and believed,
that that Mb would bo bailed as the pilot who
had weslhercd Jbjs storm. But bis object in ris-
ing was to vindicate himself. It had been. the
studious policy ol a few gentlemen to drag him
into tbe debates, whetherbe would or no. They
had worth while to taunt apd provoke
him for his official conduct while Speaker of the
House, and had indulged in language coarse and
unwarranted. Itwas now bis purpose to notice
the ouaerona assaults made uponbim. He had
scareelv reached this city, when he was shown up
in ths Union newspaper «■a desperate Abolition-
ist.. The Abolitionists proper exhibited him as ■
rank pro slavery man, and the gentleman Irom
Tennessee(Mr. Johnson) did to hts face what he
did behind nis book on thelast nightof the previ-
ous Congress, and charged him with haying given

I bis patronage, and arranged the committees, with
| a view to injure the Bomb.

A.gentleman from Giddingi) hud las*
■ailed him lor betraying the K«rth. One charged'
him withbeing thefather oftbe WilmotProviso,
and tbe other charged him with opposingit. , One
side said that he would rather have voted for Mr.
Giddlcgt, and the other asid be would have pre-
ferred Howell Cobb. And Uo eoii s'every con-
vention in his own State had censored him. An
honorable coUesgßo of his (Mr. Palfrey) bad not
only prowpteidothert at his elbow, but had refer-
red tohim As'formiogtha committees with a view
ofrrerenting ito action of tbe North; aeda gen*

tfeman from Virginia, (Mr. Morton Jwhose speech
ftfrqnndfd fa courtesy, if not justice, said .that he
voted against him as Speaks, at the commence-
ment of IbeseasiOD, because ho was in favor oj
the Wilmot Proviso, and the abolition ai slavery
in the Districtof Columbia;, and because his name
was found, in company with forty drfifty others,
against the admission of Florida into the Union.
Butno taunts, threats or reproaches should drive .
him from his position.

Ten years ago, when he was a candidate for a
seat on this door, be said that if it wsa his tortune

h~ai«oi«4i...hA.waa!djiai.decmit to he his duty
v; ;

Whenever be found the interests oftbe Northas*
sailed, be had defended them. “A plague-os both
yqur houses, n has always been hi* exclamation;
and be thanked hi* Uod ahat he. had endowed
him withfaeuliie* which incapacitated hirai from
countenancing oltraismany where. He coveted
thb opposition of such men. Ifthey approved hia
conduct, he abould inquire, withone of old, “what
evil thing have Idone, that they speak wed of
me?"

iHe was not present when the gentleman from
Ohio(Mr. Root) made his speech; bat his atten-
tion bad been called to it in ‘the Coogretstona)
Globe. That gentleman had assailed him. ’He
regarded the resolution ofibred by the gentleman,
(instructing the Committeeon Territories to report
territorial bill* with the slavery inhibitionJ**one
ofthemost mischievous proposition*ever presen*
ted in this Hnuse—mischievous and deliberate
iu design. He came to the conclusion that the
honorable member, for the sake of a miserable
notoriety, had put In peril a cause of which be
professed to be the proudest advocate; for the'
sake of playing captain, in front ofthe music. If
thatresolution bad been pressed on the House, all

oflegialation would have been at an end,
and be believed that California could not have
been admitted, and the session itself presented
scenes of discord. He had sefeo the trap which
the gentleman formed, and inspected the Intea*
tiqn. If be voted against laving U upon the table,
he| vu against the Administration; if he voted for
laying it upon the table, he was against the provi-
so; Ifthe Wilmot proviso was trilled, the -death
lie* at the door oftne gentleman from Ohio; and
the epitaph should be. "Hero ties a victim of tba
ruihlees vaniitynnd headstrong rashness of the
gebtleman who held itup deliberately to receive
its. death blow." Ii was a fatal blunder to offer
the resolution. That was a moment when the
North was not required tossy what they would

or: would notdo. Ifnorthernsentiment was weak-
ened,the gentleman Is guilty of the cause.

- He had soughuhe floor (q say to bis< otistitoeots
and the country, that these gentlemen are not to
be thejudges of bis votes, nor shall their stric-
tures influence hire. There hts never been a
party under the cloak of philanthropv to vitupera-
tive and abusive as the Free Soil sect; sod be did
not believe that there bad ever been witnessed,
in; the history ofthis oranyrother country, auch an
audacity and pronenns to false statements as the
presses of thatparty hive exhibited. [Applause ]
He bad bad his share, and more than u, here anti

amt home. A good deal of it had been here prompt-‘ed. There was a nest of vipers in his own dis-
trict. Having broken their teeth in biting thefile,
they wantthelceth of honorable memberaof this
House. [Laughter.]

Mr.'W. then noticed the choree of Mr. Giddinga
that be, in 1646, attended the Whig caucus, and
made a speech in favor of a declaration of war
against Mexico; and he produced a letter (from
among others ofa similar character) - written by
Mr. Houston of Delaware, on the first of April,
1818, stating, as a distinct recollection, thatMr.
Wiolbroo was noteven present at that meeting.

Mr. Houston remarked that this was his letter.
Mr. Giddinga said that tf bis honorable friend

would yield the floor, be was ready either to pot
or answer a question,

Mr. Wiuthrop. The member must take his own
time, as he selected his own time tomake his ae*
cusatioos. (Laughter.) He further showed that
there was. do troth in the charge, and said that no
one should falsify the record of hie public life.—
Heregarded theadmission ofCalifornia nsaStnto
into the Union the first measure to be accomplish-
ed by Congress, and he would do all iu his power
to accomplish this result. Hedid no{ believe that
slavery is any where in existence without the
sanction of the positive law,and said that be did
not intend to lend his aid to give that sanction.

: Hebelieved that the plan proposed in the ape*
c|al message of the President oftho United Stales
is the best, if not (he only plan which <jsnbe adop-
ted. He hid oatsay that itwas the best plan ab-
stractly. “If wishes were horus, beggars wonl J
ride.” We must aim at something practical; whet
can we accomplish, and not wbai we wish mere-
ly to accomplish. He believed in his own son!
that peace can be preservedand the Unionmain
tkioed, and northernprinciples sufficiently vindi-
cated, by adopting the coarse recommended by tie
President He spoke the sentiments of Fsnsuil
Hall, notof the non slavery convention, which
declared war on every body, but the sentiments ol
Faneuil Hall, occupied heretofore, and as will be
by a thousand generations hereafter, by a free, ir-
telligent and honest people, when he said; 'The
•Union most atall hazards be preserved-.” And
he here repeated a sentiment whichhe bad there
ottered (he wished it were better,) but he would

to it: u Our country, whether bounded by
the Sabine of the St. John’s or however otherwise
bounded, be its measurements mere or less—onr
country, to be cherished inall our hearts, and de-
fended by all our arms.”

FROM HARRISBURGH.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh GszeUo.

Haxxuxoxon, Feb. 23, 1850.
Inthe House, this morning, after the reports

and petitions, aod thareading of billsin place, the
bill lo regulate banks, reported some time ago,
by Mr. Laird, was taken up on second reading.

1 Amendments were .of course in order, and sev*
er&lot an important character had been adopted,
when Mr. Porter, rose, and moved to strike oot

one of me most important provisionsof the bill—-
a provision that effectually drew the teeth of the
Monster, and left it a very tame and spiritless af-
fair. The purport ofthis provision was, that no
person who had ever taken the benefit of the In-
solvent, or who had heretofore gone through any
of the stages ofBankruptcy, should be eligible to
any office In Banks, chartered by the Legislature
ofthis Commonwealth. Mr. Porter said that be
had no idea ofmaking such a distinction between
the citizens ofthis Commonwealth, and establish-
ing tho precedent, that because a man had once
been poor, he abould always remain so, and be
proscribed from timatiooa of honor and profit in
basking institutionsor any others. It would be
a lasting reproach upon the State topass such an
unheard ot, and unparallelledact oi Legislation.
The provision was stricken out by a large major*
ity,and shortly afterwards, Mr. Cessna, moved to
pospone thefurther consideration of the subject,
which was agreed to, and the House sooa after
adjourned.

In the Senate, Mr. Darafo read ip his place a
bid toamhorizo the filling op ofa certain sewer lo

On motion ofMr. K<ng, the bill to authorize the
.Auditor General to renew the certlflealea of debt
doe to domestic creditor*, was taken np and pass-
ed a second and finai reading. The object of this
bill is to inake these certificates all of the lame
date, to prevent confusion and trouble in tho do*
psrtmenls, in regard to tip payment oi interest.

On motion of Mr. Darste, the hill to limit tha in-
debtedness, and to providefor the gradual tgtis-
gushmeutoflbecityof the debt of PiUabargh,and
far the improvement of the streets, lanes, and a!
Ivys of said city, was also taken np and finally
passed. Ienclose you a copy of this bill ss it
passed fin&l reading.

AN ACT to limit the indebtedness and provldi
for the gradual extinguishment ofthe debt ofthe
city ofPittsburgh, and for the improvement of
the streets, lanes, and alleys, or said city.
Sec. Bs u enacted by the Senate and House rt

Representative* cf the Commonwealth of PenneyU
vama, in General Assembly met, and U is hereby
enacted by the authority tfthe some, That it shall
be tbe doty of lbs Select and Common Coondls of
tbe City of Pittsburgh, within thirty days after the
psssage ofthis act, to 'meet and adopt such mea-
sures os shall be necessary for creating, establish-
ing,and providing for m sinking fond, and tbe stfo
and proper managementof tbe tamefor the gradual
and certain extinguishment of the debt ofthe said
city, that the said Councils be, and are hereby
authorised, to pass, ordain, and toco
and eo many laws, ordinances, resolutions, and
regulations, at may, from time u> time, be expedi-
ent for carrying fully Iptoeffect theduty id this act
eejoioed, and the authority sad power hereby
granted.

Sac. 2. Thattheaaid Select and Common Coun-
cils shall be, and are hereby, requiredon or before
tbe second Monday in February, Anno Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, to desig-
nate and aet apart eoma certain and apecifle ob-
jects, or sources of revenue, or on which taxes
are, or may he caressed, and levied for corporation
purpose's, or' from which revenue is or may be
derived, fir tbe pnfpoas offorming gnd ujtabluh-
ing a sinking fund for thegraffiti add certain ex-
tinguishment of the existing graded'deCt of Slid
c:ty, and when so designated and set apart, the
said objecli otsources of yeypnoe, and the reve-
nue to be derived from lie use, 1 ihgJJ nqt t?e ap-
propriated or applied to any olhar purposewhat-
ever than to tbe linking land, nor ihall the tame
ever be diverted, at anytime, to any other object
or purpose, until the said debt shall be fully paid
and discharged, the uid Council* shall, from time
to time, tx they may deem expedient, add to the
sinkingfund 1 ofoor revenue to be derived from
other objocts or sources fjrytu which any revenue
now is, or may be hereafter derived, ’

Sec. 3. That tbe aaid Select and Gammon
Councils ahull, within sixty days after tbe passage
ofthis act, and annually thereafter,in the month of
February, by ordinuico, assign and appropriate
tberevenue pf tbe uid city, derivable from all
sources (exceptingpucif portions thereof as shall
have been spec'ijjcalfy designated and apt apart
under tbo authority of the speon.d seefion oflhis
act, and excepting, also, a tax not exceedingthree
mills on each dollar of valuation herefnafer au-
thoriz'.'d) to be applied and used for tbe following
object* and purposes. Provided, That, in tbe ap-
piicniujo and use of the uidrevenue, if any defi-
ciency should jrioe. preference shall be given to
such objects and purposes MPSfdtap to the order
named.

I. For the payment of tbo interest on the food*
ed <febtof said city.

11. For ine psyment of the salaries of city of-
ficers.

111. For the payment of the ordinary current
expenses of the city; exclusive of the cost of gra-
ding, paving, at cetera, of public streets, ana aU
leys, hereinafterspecifically providedfor.

Section 4. That it shall not bo lawful for the
mid councils, either directly or indirectly, or by
bonds,certificatesoffoans, or of iodebtedaeas. or
by virtuoof any contract, or by any other means
tot device whatsoever to increase (be indebtedness
pnbe said city in a sum which, added to the exist-
ing JcU, shell, taken together, exceed ooe million
*ed one hundred and Aftythousud dollars, exchi-
»iyn of-xhe subscriptionoltwo hundred thousand

present debtoftbeciiy|for which bonds or certili-1
cates ofkune of not leas than fifty dollars have j
been issued, shall tall due, it shall be lawful for the !
said ecuociis to negotiate and grant a renewal ofthe came, or to effect new loans: That
the proceeds of such new loans shall be strictly
appropriated to the extinguishment ofrach portionsof debt felling doe, aadiono other purpose what-
soever. And, provided, also, that- it shall col be
lawful, at any tune after the present year, to in-
crease the debt of said city beyond the minimum >
amount to which it shall have been at any time !
reduced under the provisions of the second and
(bird sections of this -set.

Bection 5. That it shall not be lawful forthe said
councils to issue, orauthorize to be iasned, any
bonds, certificates of loan, or of indebtedness, cor
any other device, as evidence of any indebted-
ness for, or on aeconht of, any contract, or engage-
ment, or undertaking hereinafter entered into un-
der the anthority oi said couacilr, for grading, pav-ing, repaving, or repairing any streets, lanes or al-
leys, in said city, orfor sewerage of the same, and
to enaole theraid council* to raise afund (orcar-
rying on the necessary improvements in said city,
it is hereby farther enacted, by theanthority afore-
said, that the said eooucila be, and are hereby au-thorized to levy on all property cow liable to be
assessed and taxod, or that may hereafter be a*-
seared foroorporation purposes, an additional tax,
notexceeding three mills on the dollar,on tho as-
sessed valuation of such property, as an improve-
ment tax, and to be specifically appropriated for
the grading, paving, repaving, or repairing any
streets, lanes or alleys, opened, or wbieh may be
opened, in said city, for pnblio use, and for con-
structing and repairing sewers,and fof no other
parpose, or purposes whatsoever, and it shall not
be lawful to levy any other tax, or appropriate
ent ol any other fond, or source of revenue, any
sum for the improvements and purposes herein
mentioned, norshall said councils hereafter appro*
priste, for said improvements and purposes here*
■a mentioned, may sum exceeding tne amount
herein tothorixed to be assessed or levied • Pro-
vultd, That from and after the next triennial as*
setsmenl, the tax. authorized by this section shall
notexceed two mills on the assessed valuation of
such property.

Seetion 6. That so much ofany act heretofore
passed, authorizing the levying an additional tax
of one mflton each dollar of asleered valuation,

I for the purpose of redeeming oertaia certificates
of loan, issued by raid city, be, and the same U,
hereby repealed, aod ao mush ofany act or acta of
assembly, as is hereby altered, or supplied, ishere-

, by repealed.

Mr. James, the distinguished novelist, will, we
understand from the bestauthority, visittbe United
Stale* early titoeusuiog season, withhia family.—
Hia course wiU be directed to New York. It is hia
intentionto visit America in the beat feeling ofa
traveller aoxinna to trace with hie own eye the
workingand progress of our institutions, not with
the Intentionof wriiißga book or criticism; thongh
should he take pen Id hand, he would have to belle
the wholecourse ofhis writingsdid be not produce
amost genial and liberal work. Hiaarrival canrot
fad to be the signal for much quiet and genuine
hospitality towards an author to whom America
ia certainly indebted for ou uncounted, and we
are sorry on oor account lo add, pecuniarily un«
paid for, debtof literary enjoyment.—N. ]' Lite*
mfy World.

lirmsrrtMO Akxcdotx.—Two young Ameri-
cans, after completing their education in Europe,
were travelling withthe view of perfecting them-
selves in their claisiu studies. Thus engaged,
they were sojourning for a short time in Vienna.
Oneday, whilecrossing one of the streets, an Aov-
trian officer of high military rank, came dashing
■tong at a furious rate on horseback. Oae of there
Americans, apprehending that the horse would
rpn against him, raised Ja small caue, with the
view of turning tho horsa’sjbead, whereupon the
officer struck turn with hia whip. Upon ascertain-
ing theaddresa ofthe officer, be demanded satis-
faction of him; which demand the officer treated
with contempt, ridiculing the idea ofhis respond*
ing loanunknown American boy. In thia strait
the two young gentlemen laid their grievance be-
fore the American representative at that court.
Oor charge immediately addressed tbe.officer, and
after recapitulating thefee!*, informedhim that he
must either apologize or give the satisfaction re*
qnired, and that, In the event of hia failing to do
so, he wquld,over his own signature, as the re-
firesentative of the American governmant, pub-

iah him is everv leading paper on the continent
as a poltroon. It is needless lo add th*t this de-
mand was immediately followed by an ample
apology of the Austrian offi-er. But it ia proper
to add that thia governmentwas then honored in
the person ofMr. Stiles.— Week. Union.

Panamari CruxapTUt—Some of the old paint-
ers fell into ludicrous blunders in the accessories
of their compositions, they being, probably, ab-
sorbed by the principalsubject. Thus, Tiniorette,
ia a picture representing the Israelites gathering
manna in the wilderness, has armed them with
guns! And Brengheli, a Dutch painter, in n
picture of the Eastern Magii, has dressed tho
figures after the fashion ofbis own country. One
of the Indian Kings appears in a large white sur-
plice, with boots ana spurs, and hearing in his
hand, as a present to the intaptSaviour, themodel
ofa Dutch seventy !In a picture &f tlreAp-
nuncittian, at Cassos, the Virgin is seated in a
rich crimson velvet arm chair, with gold embroid-
ery; a cat and a parrot are near her, end seem to
be very attentive to wbst is passing. On the table
are seen a silver coffee potand cup.—JV. Y. Globs.

Faxsn Atm-—Max acts ttrangely . Although
a current ol fresh air is thelife of his very luugr,
he scemos indefeligably in the exercise ot his iu-
ventive powers to deprive himself of this heaven-
ly blessing. Thus he carefully closes eveay cran-
ny of hia bedchamber against it* entrance, and
he prefers that hi* lungs should recejve the mixed
efHuviam from hia cellar and larder, and from a
patent little modern aquaria* in lieu of it. Why
fhftntitman be to tcrjifiyo at the admission of
nightair intoany ofhwlSpaittnenu l It is nature’s
overflowing current, and uever carries the des-
troying angel with iu See how soundly the del*
icate htliewreo and tender robin sleep under it*
foU and immediate influence, and how fresh, and
vigorous, and joyoustbey rfeeamid the surround-
ing dew drops of the morning. Although ex-
posed all night long to the air of heaven, their
longs arc never outof order, and this we know by
thedaily repetition oftheir song. Look at the new-
ly born hue, without any neat to go to. It lives
and ibnvee, aod becomes strong and playful under
the unmitigated inclemency of the falling dew* of
night. Ihave here a fioe male turkey, full eight
year* old, and he ha* not pasaed a single night
in shelter. He roosts ia a cherry tree, and always
Is in primes! health throughout the year. Three
dunghillfowls, preferring the cherry tree to the
warm perches in the hen bouse, took up theirairy

'quarters with him euly in October, and have never
goneto any other roosting place. The cowand
the bone sleep safely on the cold damp ground,
and the roebuck lies down to rest in the heather,
on the dewy mountain’s top. I myselfean eleep.
all nightlong, bareheaded, under the foil m»on’s
watery beams, without any fear of danger, and
passthe day io wet shoes without catching cold.
Coughs and colds are generally caught in thoirons-
Itionfroo gft qverbeated room to a cold apart-
ment ; bat there would Ue noflange/ in this move-
ment if ventilation were properly attended to—a
preoantion Utile thought ot now a dayr.—W&rr-
ton’s Bstayt on NaturalHuiorf.

A thiefwas caught in Barnaul's Hotel, (Balti-
more,) on Wednesday night,whb, when arrested,-
had on eight pair of pantaloons,threeprfour vest*,
and ferenl coats, which he bad stolen from dif-
ferent boardcris rooms. When detected, be look-
ed not unlike Sir John FaUtsfT, and when strip-
ped of bis illgottenhabiliments be dwindled down
to a very small spaeimeo of rascality. He was
sent to jail.

Major Noah rays: “Some men seem to think
th«i editing and publishing a newspaper rome by
nature ; whereas they constitute a business, in
which more industry tnd watchfulness are more
nacesaary than any other occupation or calling
known among men."

The people of Boston are moving in favor of a
home for tget) females. Too people of New Eng-
landare as enterprising In theirbencvolesce as in
their ordinary business.

The cost of the great suspensionbridge over {he
Dnieper. |t KJeff, in Russia, recently completed,
was two millitroa of dollars. Tbo model, and
three thousand tons of Iron used in the bridge.
Were furnilbed them from England. It trok (wo

yean to complete the model and stand, of whieh
the cost was 830,000. The passage over which
the bridge fa thrown is halfan mile.

The friendship of somf'people is like our shad-
ow, keeping glose while we walk in the sunshine,
bat deserting ua the moment wo enter the
atiade.

Ths interest of the British National debt is oveg
•£34,006,000 sterling- s

The Newsboys—uys the New York Literary
World, la a aecessjty of the times; comes in the
same order and progressionof events as the rail
road and telegraph, and raises in bis corresponding
sphere, the self ume questions. Thathe presents
himself in a dirty face and jacket does not by any
means diminish the claims ol his own case to a
careful consideration.

Harrisburg, a few days since, Mr. Cunning-
him preseifieS e petition,graying tbe b.egislalure]to
abolish the land monopoly in things talc,and pus a
law to secure to every individual n tract of at least
fifty acres.

Tbo Cecil Democrat says that there is a calf at
Chowder Hall form, in thatcounty, which butwo
jiatjncl heads, foar eyes, curs, foe., tnough bat
>he fjojly. -
A Mrs, Uurit was jnstantlykilled in New Orteanp,

on the oth mat., in consequence of a rail road oar
running over her. -

Covetousness is like an ill mado candle, u it
smothers tbe splendor or a happy fortune m its
own grease.

Ksaesvilio, Qhio, was lighted with g»# for iho
first time on the imt.

It is estimated that the oaj: tree lives ipa state
of nature 1300 years.

The Button Post uys tbe following is pros',
though il looks like poetry ■

sxivKaTtsme.
Has enlarged many ■ small business;
Has revived many a dull buiiueu;
Hta recovered many a foal business;
Hu preserved many a large business.

Yournew ware* that you may get a foir prfit;

DitdXce ia Mamcxtrtrrts.—‘There are said to
be in the county of Suffolk, (Maas.) embracing
Borneo alone, fortyoight suits for divorce,, now
pending before the Supreme Court

Areturned Californian, at Boston, with twenty
two thousand dollars of the dust, ran away with
another man’s wife. They-were pursued and
ckught. The Californianagreed to pay tne iajur*
.rd husband’s travelling expense*, taxe the lady off
ftbe gentleman’* band*, and call accounts square.
The “compromise” was Agreed to, and the parties
separated mutually satisfied.

Q3»Moxa aMn MeLsn's Vtanmnoa—Bead the
fallowing testimonial as to the ralaa of this great me*

dieise for worms:
This is to certify that Iparahased one vial of Mo-

Lane’s Worm Specific, some two months since. Iad-
ministered two tea»pMMlal lo a son of mine, about 7
yeus old, and I have no doubt bnt that therewere op-

wards of 1000worms posedfrom him,aeasonng from

one-quarter ofan Inch lo two inched In leagth.

December 87th, 1847.
G. W. HOLLODAY

For sate by J.KIDD ACO, No. G9, cornerof Fourth
and Wood su,| Pittsburgh. IfebSfl-dAwlwS

Auoithsr WUussi •* tls* Stand,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

At a. 8. 11. Allow me to express to you my

heartfelt tiianks for the greatbenefit I have received
from an article called PETROLEUM, or Rocx Oil of
wbieh youare the sole proprietor. Ibad occasion to
use Itabout the litof Janaary, in a violent attack of
Rbeamitism, which was very painfat, flying about

from place to place, accompanied wife much swelling,
soas to keep me ia constant torture. 1 used the Pe-
troleum externally, a few applications of which re-
moved all pain, and every symptom of the disease.
I am now entirely well, and would take this occasion
to recommend the Petroleum to allwho may be suffer-
ing under the agonising pains of Rheumatism or kin-
dreddiseases. (Signed] Otmaoa Winaai,

near Perry House, Pittsburgh.
Q3»See general advertisement in another column.

fcbW
mar'r DR. D. HUNT,

Dentist- Comer ofpoarth
gflysaWy Ud Decatur, between
Market an oetl-dlrra

Improvements in DsaUitry.
DR. G. O. STEARNS, lateof Boston, Isprepared to

manufacture and set Bloc* Txzth In whole and parts
of sets, upon Sactionor Aunospbenc Suction Plates.—
TooftucuucoasD in nvs ichctxs, where the nerve u
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
or’s Office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Rang TO—J. H. M’Faddan. P. H- Eaton. Ial»
llunrxLzaon Bcosa.—rreporeU by S. W. Kelly

WUliana street, N. Y-and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.
W Fourthstreet. This will befound a delightfularti-
cleofboverage infamilies, and particularly for sick
rooms.

Itiuua's Books.—An improved Chocolateprepara-
tion, being acombination ofCocoa nut; imuKent, in-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mass., and for sale by A. JAYNES, silhePekia
j.e* titore. No. 70 Fourthat. moh!4

A QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE FOR SALE, APPLY
ATTHIS OFFICE

LEMONS- 21 bis this day received, andfor tale
few? ARMSTRONGA CROZER.

PEACHES—» brlidry peachei rec'd and for sain
fob S 7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER.

C. YEAGER,
IAQI MARKET STREET, Pittsburgh, Importer,

and Dealer in American, Engli-n, ana Ger-
man Fancy Goods, Hosiery,Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Threads, Combs, Bartons, Huspeoders,Ac., also, Satin
and Pane? Vestings, Black and Fancy Silk Cravats,
Pongee, Bandanna, and Linen Handkerchiefs,a gene-
ral assortment ofPans, and every variety ol mer-
ebandite. febg7

SN BATHS—ISO dbs Seytiis Sneaifcs ofbest and
common qualities, for sale, at manufacturer',

prices, by L 8 \VaTKRM*N,
feb'J7 No- 31 Waterand fly Front tt.

HOF»— 2-0 dox best quality Cast Steel Hoes, for
sale by febX7 L 8 WATERMAN.

I7ORKB—SO dox best Cast Bleel Hay Forks;
; *4 dox do Manure Forks;SOdoz do STmedForki;

tarjsle by fcb27 L 8 WATERMAN.

CR ADLEX—SSdox Grain Cradlesin store, for sale by
febsfl Lj3 WATERMAN.

SHOVELS— 47 dox polishedsteel pointcanal shovels
30 dox do do Devonihiredo
lSd«grainshovels, in store, for sole by

fobs? ’ L 8 WATERMAN.

GOLDEN SYRUP—S btls are rec'd. andfor sale by
jfebirt JAMES DALXELL.

TANNER'S OIL—BS brls are received, and for sals
febCT ' JAMES DALZELL._

TO LET.|

rnu'E !louse at preseat occupied by King A Moor-
Xhcad, corner of Diamond ana Diamond Alley; aien.
the second bouse from corner of Diamond in Ad
alley. For terms, apply to BOYLE IRWIN;

feb27-dlm .

FOR RENT, tbs Mansion House and Farm, on the
Steubenville Turnpike,nowoccupied by Gen Wm

Marks. Tee Farm contains Xl3 acres, and hss an
Orchard of grafted apple trees on it. Being within six

mites nf the city, and ina very pleasant situstion, the
Hmre would saltwell for a urern for the aecomoda-
tionoftravellersand visiters from the city.
i Z W REMINGTON,

- Manager Chartiers Coal Co.
Journal,Mereary, A Post,copy,and ehante advertiser

CAUTION.
XIASOS’a OEALLBBGE BLACKING.

THE immense and steadily increasing demand for
the celebrated UiKki Cuuiau ilutcatno, ha,

Induced numerous unprincipledpersona to stlempt an
imitation of bis Box Label, varying it slightly, with a
view to evade the law, betat the tame time designed
to Impose upon the universal confidence of consum-
ers, in favor of Mason’s Blacking; and as the coan-
lerfell bears do resemblance lo the orignal, except
in .the label, and has none of its good properties,
Country Merchants,when ordering Blacking, should
b« earefai to ask for “MASON'S ORIGINAL CHAL-
LENGE BLACKING,” which is sold by all respec-
table Wholesale Dealers, in every city fn the United
States. JAMES 8 MASON A CO ,

to February ‘JO, laiO.—febCT-iltt Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICK TO TEACHERS

PROFESSOR CHARLES DAVIES hat jast pre-
pared a newarithmetical work, a copy of which

will bn presented to each and every Teacher in the
United Stales, withoutcharge, upon their application
to A. 11. EngUsh A Co ,79 wood street, Pittsburgh,
(postpaid) The work is entitled,

GRAMMAR OF ARITHMETIC;
Or, An Analysis oi the Language of figures ud Sci-

ence of Numbers.
Thefollowing notice is copied from the New York

Tribane of Jin. I*so:
"GuniiarAununc, roCsas. Dxvrts, L. L. D.

(l&too ,pp. 144.)—1nthis work ike Ungsageoffigaret,
andeotisiruetioo of numbers, are carefully analyzed.
The alphabet,composed ot ten hgures—the words de-
rived trom the alphabet, and the taws by which the
figures are connected with each other,.are clearly
explained.
“The analysis shows that there are but four hun-

dred and eighty eight elementary combinations in
Arithmetic,each corresponding to sword ofour com-
mon language; and that these combinations are so
connected together ar to be all expressed by only
sixty three different words. The system proposes to
commit these words to oemofy, and then read the
results instead of spelling them, as now practised.

*-lnanotherrespect tha system proposes an import-
antchougCj namely: to ec nsider and treatallfractions
as entirefeints, havinga gives relation lo the aniioaa,
from which they were derived.

“We scarcely need say that the little work evinces
the ingenuity add skilful analysis, for whies Professor
D*vic* writing or (his subject are justly celebrated.
We comtftend it to the attentionol praeucsl teachers.
believingthat they Will find it crowdedwith new and
valuable suggestions '’

From the Pnftstort at Watt Point.
“Miuraat Academy or U.8. West Foist, Jen 17.
‘-The (irainmar of Ariihmeue, by Frofeuor Davies,

prereoii the aabjeet-m s newlight, il so snalyies
Ariihi&eiicas to loprasa the mino of thefearner with
the first principles of mathematical science In p;eir
right order and connection, and ifoe new rittes for the
rt/idiugorCgnreVfcrts or|feo<'pracucal valce.

Signed, w. H-C-Banted, Prof, of Nat. A Bx- Phil.
A. K. Church. Prof ol Mathematic*.
D. H. Mahan Prof, ol Engineering.”

In Press.
A.8. BARNES A Co. would respectfolly announce

to teachers, and to ail interested in 'mathematical in-
strurliou, that they will publish, on or before the lit
of Auguitl, 1650,the following work:—
THKLIKIIC AND UTILITV OF MATHEMATICS,
Or, an Analyses of the Principles of,tbe Science—of

the Nature oflhe ressoning—and ofthe but Meihods
of Imparting Instruction. By'Chaa. Dsvlm,
Author of“A Complete Bystem ofMathomaiies."
N. U —A. S. Barnes ft Co n are the publishers of

Davies’ Bystem ofMathematics.
For sale tn this city by A.il.ENOLISU ft Co , No.n Woodstreet feb<7

ADriEGHJCST COUNTY, BS.
• In theCourt of Common Pleas of

June terra, idlv, No. 83
.aßaEiQfflMk In the matter of the voluntary os-
flßaiy plgragsignment of Samuel McMIUln to
ttral**-~iEgffJoha Yeung, ir. and jataee Boss.

Anjtlio, in llid matter of a certainwHfiN|F deed of trust dated ths itnd day of
'” April 184a, recorded in Deed Book,

vol 05, page 38, Ac., from said McMiliin la said Young
and Post.

And now, to wit,February 86th, IFSO, the account of
the assignees fifed tkis day and confirmed ni ai, and
the Court order that the same shaii be confirmed ab-
solutely on the 35th day of March. 1650,unless excep-
tions be Sled in the mean time: ana iho Coon also order
ihal the said uitignees underctau!-voluntary assign-
meniv’&ndtold trustees tinder raidtided oftrust, shaii
be diftcharned oiuhs said 33th March, IBSU, unless ob-
leciion*befiled in the mean time

feb37-cl3r_ GEOBOE 3 BAYS, ProthonoUtry.

WIbSQN * oe„
19. WOOD STBEET, ABOVE Firm.

ItirOETGBS or HIEDWIBK, I'UTIBBI,kt,
Ask tbe aliemion ofpurchasers to their

pBE 8it SPRING STOCK,
Which they think will compare favorably, both in

extent aud cheapncis, vfii"h that ,of
oluei hous«, em,er|nif»'dr in

the Eastern cjliof.
fcbgfi-dAwiyT ■• [■

ft. |ON,
FORWAUDING ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

uannisgtrXQß, pa.,
YTTOULD respectfully solicit the consignment of
Vf llarnjhuTgh tre.ijht, ffom Western MerehanU,

tut they are prepared fo reeeiu any amount Line
tfection Boats running nightand day, the freight

wilt not be detained, as they will unload such boauat
all boor* febdo*3m

Harriftbnrgh,Feb.fib, 1830.

Twenty Wvs Dollars Reward.
AT b Special Meeting of the American Literary In-

•mute, held on Monday evening, it wasunani*
moody , .

Rt-iolvrd, That a reward of twenty five dollars be
paid for tbo recovery of the body of our lamented fel-'
low member, John iVlllimma, supposed to have been
drowued from a yawl while on a pleasure exenrsion,
on Saturday, the33d uislt ia tbe Ohioriver, opposfe
the Sheffield IronWoiks. The above reward will be
paid,onapplication to the treasurer, at F. H. Eaton's
Store, on roanh st

. _
_JOHN D.CARUSLE, Prett

W. 11. Ewixa, Bec'y.
Pitts*iurgt». Feb. 'Jfith, tfiso.—{feb2MJt

French wnoDGirrcoLLAßS'tsfow« n*)e at/Cb*j2 A A MASyNftCO,«OMarkeist_.

CODFlall—SO tea on hand and for sale by
fcbW ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO

» FEW very superior changeable Silk Oriental
/A. Yuettes, an enure uew article, justree’d perfast

* | * * MAHON ft Cira.

Received this day, ata. a. mason a ctrs,
another largeinvoice of those desirable French

Wroteht Caper, Collar*, and Cuffs. AI*o—Me uYnlna
Collar* and Caff*, and ISO piecea rich black -Sill
Lace*. *llwidth*. _ feb'Jß

f INEN ILDKFS—3OOdoz Ladle*’ and Gent’* Linen
Li Cambric Hdkfs. Also—A small lot of Ladies’
Choice Erab'd do, rec’d perexpress’at

feb» A A MASON A CO’S_

Ta li*t,
rpHAT large and commodious DWELLING HOUSE
J. on Webater street, near Seventh, at present oeeu-

ptedby Mr. A Vantark. Possession la to be gtven on
the lat April. Inooire on the premises, orofy 4 M.B.LOWRIE, Write at,

feb2S-tf nearChaibam.

LARD—M bbls Leaf Lard;
5 ** Grease Lard: ree'd and for sale

feb96 • C II GRANT

BACON—to bhds asa’d, in(tore and for aale by
febttO ISAIAHDICKEY A CO. Front st

FEATHERS—SO,COO lbs in store and for sate by
febS) ISAIAII DICKEY A CO

LARD— 161 bbls No 1, in store and for tale by
febtfl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

MACKEREL—Qr bbls No t Extra. OB handand for
aale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,

tebSfl Front st

FEELING it a duty we owe to ourselves and oar
friends, we deem itproper to publish the follow-

ing “solid facts” retarding oar Transportation Line.
It boa been generallyclaimed by interested parties,
that there were but four regular responsible Lines on
theCanal, namely: The uUnion Line,” “Leech’s Lane,”
“Btughamlt Line,” and“Pennsylvania and Ohio Line.”
We elalnr to be a fifth regular-responsible Line, and
have at large a stock oi Boats and Cara,as careful
Captains, ns eommodionailepoit,and offer os teach di*-
psiah, respontibiiity,and care to ihipperv,as any I Jne
on the Canal Our “Pittsburgh Transportation Line”
was first established by James O’Connor, in 1831; a few
years later the style was changed ta that of the “Pat-
ent Portable Carbody Line.” The old style of the
"Pittsburgh Transport*lion Line 11,was resumedin If45,
and ras been successfully earned on since that dab-
by on Messrs. O’CONNOR, who aru ibn Sens and
raeeeasors in business in JAMES O’CONNOR, and
who are the oiu.t O’CONNOR'S now uksixt in the
Transportation business. Our arrangements this sun-
son are very extensive, and we feel confident that all

?ho favor our “original old O’Connor’s Pittsburgh,
ransportation Line” with their business, will have it

transactedto their entire satisfaction. Thankful fur
past favors, wo hope by strict attention tothe interests
of our pitrmi, to merit andreceive a continuance aini
increase of tbo tains.

Aiieommuaicaliona addressed to us will meet with
prompt attention.

O’CONNOR, ATKINS A CO., Pittsburgh;
ATKINS, OCONNOR A CO, PhiladeJ’a.

iODItt
O’CONNORS ACO,Baltimore;
HALL A CO., Cincinnati:
K. BLOCK, New York;ELLIOTTA GRBIti, Boston;
BAKER. HENRYA CO ,St Louts.fcbgj dlwfgpl '

PlUihurghand Braddoek’a Plild plank
Hoad Company,

NOTICE is hereby given that, in conformity with
the provision*ofan Actof Assembly, authoriz-

ing the Incorporationof the above Company, passed
the 23dday ofJanuary, IdfiO, Books will be opened for
Ute purpose ofreceiving subseiiplions to the eapitaistoekof the said Company, at the office ol Messrs.
RobbA McConneii,on the south east corner ofFourth
street and Cherry al'ey, In the City of Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday,the S7lh day of February instant,at tbe
hoar of 10o’cloek, A. ML, to continue for (ho space of
five davs, or until tbe whole number of shares requir-ed by thesaid act, Shall have been subscribed.

Thomas M Howe, James W Buchauau,
James Boas. Robert Robb,
Wm Eiuhbaum, Thomas Williams,
Jesse Carothets, Andrew Watson,
Alexander Miller, John Arthurs,
Robert Palmer, - Henry Woods,
EdwardDJGazxara, John Adams,
Wm M Lyon, Wo M Simpson,
John Lyttle, i David Beeler, f~
Daniel Kuntx, George Irwin.

fcl>34-d3l
__

>
Rsoalvtd tbls Day. ,

4) PIECES super Olive French Cloth;
£ 6 do do Black do;

3 do do Fancy Caasimeres;
6 do Faney Silk Vesting*, entirelynew styles;

allof which 1 will make to order in the latestrifle,nt
low prices. WM.DIOBY, 130 Liberty st.

The Spring Fashions just received. febtlS

Balsam copaiva—lao il*for **j« by“'
R E SELLERS,

febgS 57 Wood *l.

CAPSULES PLANTINGS—4O doz for salt by
febta R K SELLERS.

BALSAM PERU—WairsmeiJ genuine, for sale by
febSfi R E SELLER*.

McALISTKR’S OINfM£N do z*for*saIe 1o why
febSS

_
R K SELLERS.

BTL’E MASS—7S Ins for sale by
1 feb» RESELLERS.

PILL BOXES—rtiO papers chip;
4W do paper,

45 do English willow; forsaie
feb“s RE SELLERS^

Sugar cured beef pciTjotl
from smoke, bright and dry, for sale by

_ feb’2s SELLERS A NICOLS.

LINfF.ED OIL—7 tiris jasl on hand, and ‘or sale by
J KIUD A CO, CO Wood «L_

YITWOODs—I2S oris ut store, and for sale by
fcbttt J KIDD A CO

riiARTAR ANTIMONY—2S lbs just received, and
X for sale by J KIDD A CO.

P‘O WDER LIQUORICE-150lbs, for sale byfebVs J KIDD A CO._
EXTRACT LOUWOOD-3U case* for sale by

febtt Jl K|DD_A_CO.

BACON—30 casks pr-m» bacoa shoulders, received
on constituent, and lor sale hv

L s waterman.
feb 25 31 Water, and <W Front st.

ROLL BUiTEft—s bris receivedin stare.fjr sale by
feb 25 I. 9 WAjKRMAN

1LEATHERS—9O tacks pruno Illinois Feathers fat.‘

sale hy L $WATERMAN^
WHITE BEANS-30 bils White Beans"in .tore,

aud for sa u by __L S WaTHRMAN._
IkUCKETS AND TUBS—6O dok Bucket*
XJ - e doz Tabs, for sale by

feb3s L 6 WATERMAN.

BROOMS— 45 doz Faney GUt Handled Broom*.
60 dez good common do. for sale by

/cb 35 l s waterman.

F’LOUR~J4 bri* rccnred per steamer
anil for sale by i.b;'3 JAMES DaLZKLL.

LAKD—3 brls and 4 kegs lor. sale by
JAMES DALZELL^

** Geode's No 1.8twist, received
JAMES DALZELL.

siJe*j
Jbouldrr*, a very (ulterior article.

WALLINGFORD k CO.
incmnui Soap. fur »«le by

WALLINGFORD A CO
A Co have removed

•at betweenWood nnd Martel.

SUGAR and MOLASSES—IS this N O Sugar;'
31?barrels Mola*«er, lor

idle by fsM5 WM DAQALKY A CO.

CILOVER SEED—XS bria Ohio Clover Seed, (or sale
j feb3s WM BAGALEY A CO.

IjXiTTKiI—10tarrela Roll Butter Cor sale by
) fcb.33

_____

WM UAGALKYA CO._
K ICE—ICO tierces treih Carolina Eire lor tale by

frb?S WM BAGALEY A CO

WADDING—llTbaies glided,fuperior,
13 do common,
3 do wbitr.

Tbo undersignedhaving appoinled agents, by
the manufacturers, intend keeping a large itippty of
their Wadding constantly on hands, and will b= pre-
pared to fill orders to any extern. Dealers are par-
ticularly invited to examine the qualities and prices
of the above supply, waich we think will compare
favorably with thoseol any other market.

WICK A WcCANOLKSS,
feb?S Corner of Wood and Water street*.

IW bbn various brand*, in "store and for
f » ale by fcbM ARMSTRONG A CBOZEK

_

LARIL-33heat No I, prime; reo’d andfor tale by
febip . ARMSTRONG A CROZEH

CLoVEK'SEEU —3 bids just rec'd'and'iar sale by
fcbB3 ARMSTRONG A CRO_ZBR_

BULK PORK—woo lbs fuit rec’d and for take Lv
_feb*s_

__
_

ARMSTRONG A CRUZRR

HicilOßV NUTS—a bbl* justree’U su'd lor sale by
febtf, ‘ARMSTRONG A CHOZKU

obi Corn, in 7tore and for sale by
febas ARMSTRONG A CROZf.R

TTEaTUKRS—bsack* in atore and for sale by
febafi ARMSTRONG A CRUZKR

IINSEEt) OIL—S bblt justrecM and for sale by
j fcbSl ROBISON, LITTLEA CO
Foitar’a Hew Ethiopian Melodlaa.

Gt WINE toRan all Night; Dolly Dry;
r Doicy Jones; Go down tq ijkntDu FlelJ;
Nelly was a Lady. Ac.

' ALSO: ,
BeKind to the Loved Ones at Home; '
Row thy boat lightly; True Love, by T. Rood;
Our way across the sea, duett;
A new medley song, by B. Covert;
Jenny Gray, music by Muller-
Joys that were OfoVtitinß, Wedding March;
God bless the hardymarfoe; Schuylkill Walti;
Coilseript's Departure, by W. C. Glover,
Soundsfrom llome; WaiUes, SteyetraarkivLo Co;

1 Last Rose ofSummer, easy variauont by Heir:
United Suites Polka; Ladies' Souvenir Pelt it; ‘
Corn Crocker Quadrille; Quadrille;Beautiesbf half, Duetts, Trios, Ac.
A largeassortment of New Music on hand, to whieh

additions i>e made weekly. For sale by
febSS f J. H.MKLLOR, St Wood «t.

BROOMS— 33 dor Com, la store and for sale by
feblfil A CULBERTSON

REESE—3O bxs Cream;
j 73 ** English-Daily; for sale by

fcbSß J D WILLIAMS, 115, Wood at
T>LUE bUes^best heavy' Sofihfk andH Stark Blue Drill*, Opined ind Ibr sale by
TJfttod* • T - 81IACKLETT A WHITE

Blew Ityls Osrpiu,

JUST received, some Jhaiidsome new qtylo Velvet
Pile and Tapestry Careen tVoui England,

and will ba sj;d as'lqyaiThe ssnte quality can be
puwhaifd ih th« AUatmc Cities.

W MeCUNTOCK,feb33 73 Fonnh si, l*itt«lmrch

OIL CLOT IfB—Tito larged auortment ofOil
Clnihs, in ibeeu, to cat to any eito required, ii to

l>«j (band at W McCLINTuOK'S
*^tounh 4«i

frELVCT CO^DS—ov piece*, of Yarioat »tvjc« ond■ tjoulmei} jaili«c'ii by ’

' fetig ; *».ICXLbTTfc WHITE
YARN—1000 lb* oa baud end foricJe or

U febici j^ayCovD^

WRAPPING PAPER—SO team* Large;
73 *• Small; on hand

and (or sale by fc_h23 JAR FLOVD

MOLASSES—IW new «Top plantation, just
rcc'd per MarthaV« for aale by

£b!fl _

JA R FLOYD

POTASH— 14 ca*k« on bandandfor aalc by
febSJ JAR KLOVP.

SALKRATUS—545 casks Adams’, for ealo by
feb'-O J A K P«OYD^

1>UTTER—IO bxs prime Family, for sale by
> fcbV3 .

_

J A ?. h y)YD_

tILOVER SEED—I() bhl* in norc and lor «ale by
/ (ebtf J A HUTCHISON A CO

mAH—73 bbla N Carolina, forsaleby

Jtftia3 J A HUTCHISON A CO

MACKEREL—100 t>l» Lane No3, Man. inspection;
' SO u No 2, do do;

f«-b23 . J A HUTCHISON A CO_

LEAD a SHOT—7OO pigs Galen»Lead;
09 Kegs ass’d Shot; lor sale by

feWZJ J A HUTCHISON A CO

RlCfi— 75 les Carolina, ui store and fnr iaie l»f
Je'Sa J A HUTCHISON * co

DRIED iFRUrr-W ba prime''Peaches;
' Aba do Apple*;for sale by

febll , J D WILLIAMS, HP Wood »l

TOMATOES—2 dot Boule*, for sale l.y
feba J D WILLIAMS

FLOUR—A pnn^sjue^e^fo^«*U«Mi^

AUCTION. SALES.
Br Joha D* DaviitiMtloMir.

Sheriff's (fa Lag* StxitfSlaplianJ Fatuf
Drw Q*4*. -

f>n Wednesday morning, Feb. STlh, at 10 o'clock, at
ibe nore. No 100 Market street, wiil be sold, by virtue
of a landlord’* warrant, by order ofC. Cartis, h-*q-»
Sheriff, /or ca*h par fund*.a large and general assort-
ment ofstaple and fancy Dry Goods, wniebbare been
rMeeted sxprettly for the city trade, aad offer* arare
chance for bargain*to Cealen and other*

febSd JOMN D DAVIS, Aeet

Annieaa Bmtol for Beat*r> LKT—The American Hotel, on Pennstreet, op-
posite the Canal Batin, from the litof April mil

Apply at this office. . febld
Steam Boat Otratnaad flaaafwtann

_ by steam
A RE respectfully interned that a saving ofaboutlx. one fourth cf their fuel may be effected by Bring

CRAWFORD* PATENT STEAM BLOWERS A
AIR HEATERS. By the operation of the Steam
Blowers, the draft ofuitfamace ean be increased to
alaoat any extent, vithoat regard to the bcigbih ol
chimney, or in any way depending on the nataral
draft, whilst theAir Heaiera reelaima a large portion
of the watte heat from the flue*, and return* it to the
furnace In heated .air, whteh also in a greatdegree
neutralize* thd dellteriou* effect of the nitrogenin the
air whichsupplies the draft, thereby producingkmore
perfect combustion,and a much brisker andhotterfire.
In burning coal, itwill save the crate ben from being
buret out. by keeping them elean aad Red of clinker;
and the fire requires lea* stirring or “shaking up.’*
For furtherparticular* refer to CapL Cordon,of steam
boat Wave No. S; Capt Sterling and Mr. Joseph Tay-
lor, Engineer of steamboat J.J. Crittenden; Captain
Hutchison, steam boat laaae Newton,and Scaifoi At-
kinson. ffontstreeC Pittsburgh.

NOTICE is hereby given to those who ht?a been
using SteamBlowers, in ignorance bf the rights se-
cured under my Patent, that an opportunity is (risen
•hem to examine the I'a lent itself, by calling on Ftig~/
ii-h & Beimeii, Wood st, opposite St Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh, and purchasing theprivilege of using this
improvement. All who do not avail themselves of
iliis, will be proceeded against, without exception, if
they erntinuo to infringe on stid patent right

lews BENJAMIN CRAWFORD.
For Sols or Basil

A BRICK FACTORY, 3 stories, 29 feet front, 33
feet deep; with a two story Frame adjoining, <0

ir.-t, front, CO feet deep, anda Steam Engine, 9 boilers
ml inebes diameterand S 7 feet long, cylinder9 inches
•liamer, 4 feet long, and 19 inches stroke. Also—A
Blacksmith Shop,' with four forges.

This is well roned for any heavy or light work, ora
Grist Mill, wbieh is muehrequiredin theneighborhood.
Ei.quire at ibe Mononxabel* Bridge, or of

lebtt 3i JOHN C. MOWKY,Birmingham.
[City dailies eepy to ain’t »each, end eh advertiser.)

Bissolntton.

TiJJE Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscriber*. in the Shoe business, was dissolved

l>y mutual consent on the 19ih Inst. The business of
ibe firm will be settled by John Parker,at the oldstand,
corner South Common and Foderai street.

JOHN PARKER,
J. W. RIDDLE.

Allegheny. Feb. 23J, 1550.-[feb2s-lm
For Sale.

500,000 BRICK.
LOTS FOR BALE OR LEASE—7O Aoresopposite

the City, In Sooth Pittsburgh, Birmingham, and Kasi
Hirmlngbam, suitable for Manufactories, Dwellings,
Ac.

We have in our Immediate neighborhood, tome4000
Acres ofCoal; containing about 300,000,000 bushels,
wbieh will furnish au amply supply for ages tocome;
it is now furnished at the low prlee of3| cents per.
bushel in works, and the difference in price between
this and ihe city would, in a tew yean, pay for a lot,
and forever afterform a large and handsome yearly
profit. As to the greatadvantagesofour location, it
U unnecessary to say more, except that nearly the
whole of the threeadjoining flourishing boroughs have
been built up iu the bait three yews, and will soon
lorra one large and flourishing city; and the improve-
ments going on—manufactories,rail roads, 4m,—will
convert this property into one of the most sate and In.
rralive investments which could possibly be made,
tine-fourth would be sold to one purchaser,if desired.

Also—Wanted to contract withCarpenters, Masons,
.Ve M

for erecting several dwellings. Enquire of Isaae
Gregg, Moses F.Eaton, John C. Mowry, or

febJß St O. O. GREGG, Birmingham.
{City dailiesoopy Stand eh. advertiser.]

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKB AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY. .

cusc iotas Johr v. qutee.
JOBKS * (fcUIGG,

Manufacturers of and bUsmr steel,
plough steel, steel plough wings, coaeh end clip,

tic springs, hammered iron axles, and dealers in mal
[coble casting*,fire engine lamps and coach trimmings
generally,comer ofßoss and Front sti., Pittsburgh,
I*B.

YkNlsuN— ISO prune Curedwarn*, lor uur i>,
fcbtO : J D WILLIAMS

ROLL BUTTER—B bblsfresh,in cloths, JusireeMend for sale by BREYFOGLE 4 CLARKE,
feb23 IQS Second si:

LARD— 9 bbls No t, for sale by
fcbsn BREYFOGLE 4CLARKS

ijUCITETs—2S'2oz Beaver, in store atuTfor salrTVy
1) fcb« BREYFOGLE 4 CLARKE

CORN BROOMS—ISO dez for sole by
febg} BREYFOGLE* CLARKE

FIRE BRICK 4 CLAY—We can supply all brier*
for Fire Brick and Clay, at all times. '
febaa BREYFOGLE 4 CLARKE
EW BRIGHTON SASH—4O bdls ail’d,for sale by
febiQ BREYFOGLE 4 CLARKE

MOLASSES—349bbls Plantation;
40 “ St James 8H; Just recMand

for sale by MILLER 4RICKETSON,
frbSJ 179aad 174 l iberty st

HAUTE SaTURNE WINK—IOqr eas»« justreo’
and for sale by MILLER* RICKETSON,febaa 172and 174 liberty n

NOTICE.

MRS. JAMES BAILIE would respeel/ully Inform
the friend* and customers of her lafo husband,

that she continues the WINE and LIQUOR business,
at the old store, 63, Chestnut street, Philadelphia—-
where ean be found, a great-variety of Wines and.Liquors, of various grades and Tint*gw, eonslctingln’
B»n ot sherry. Pott, Madeira, Claret, Hock, 4c.

randy. Gin, Monosgahela, and Irish whiskey, Bt.
Croix Rum, and Jamaica Spirits; Brown Stout and
Scotch Ale.

Alto, a very “superior" lot of Champazny, from
various vinyards, put up by speelal order, ail ofwhleh
wiil be sold at low prices. M.J. BAILIE.

' 83, Che*lootau Pbila.
Next door to Congress Halt Hotel.

FOB BALE,

AWT OF GROUND. 30 feet front oft ftsnh Lane*
running baefc.to-Rebecca si,880 feel; a Collage

House and Carriage Howe in goodrepair. Toil pro-
perty is beanufully situated on the Bank of the Alle-
gheny river,and is considered one of the mostdesiru*
Me and pleasant 1110811008 in the Cityof Allegheny.
For price and terms apply lo S. SCHOYEB,_ feteO __ ■ No 110 Second tt

FOR RALE,

THREE ACRES OP LAND, situate about 8) milesfrow the City, near Ibe residence ofRev. Richard
Lee.cd the GrerneburghTurnpike, mitable for Coun
try Residence*.

Also—l9i Acres of Land, siui&tod in Franklin town*
•bip,about 18 miles from PiUsbaigk, near the Frank*
liu Road. . ...

Alto—A LotofGround, near thenew Basin, in the
Seventh Ward, being 100 fret square, on which ifa
two story < rick Dwelling Hoaae. For particulars
ana terms ofsale, enquireof

DAVID D.BRUCE, Attorner at Law,
fellOlm Fifthat, bst’n Wood and SmiihficM.

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE,
SITUATE in Moon township, BeaverCounty, con*.mining about 180 ACRES, 75ofwhichare clear*
cd, and ihe residue well timbered. There is aUarge '
Orchard of Appic. Peaeh, and Cherry Trees, of good
quality on it: a comfortableDwellingHouse and ;
Oars. The land is in good "order, well watered, and 1
but 2S miles below Pittsburgh;-!* miles from Phillips* 1
burgh,on tnt Ohio river; and oiliy 9 miles from ike
depot, at Roebotter, of Utb Penusylvaaia and Ohio
Kail Rond. The title is iadisputable,and the land willbe sold on reasonable terms. Possession ifne-cessary, on the Istof Aprilnext.

Thi* tract of land, from it* convenience to market,and situation in a part of the country wherereal es-
tate is rapidly riling in valae. makes it desirable for
the invcaunrnlof cepitAl.and for gardening add agri-cultural purposes. For ranker particularsenquire of

N-p.tau b. fetterman,
febta ACanties at imw,ithst, Pittsburgh.

Wasted,

UY’thefirst ofnext April, a TEACHER to fIU the
officeofPrincipal ofthe FIRST WARD PUBLIC

SCHOOL, Wheeling, Va. The suereufuLapphcant
iiißst sstuty the Trustees of his .ability to teaeh theleading branches ofaCollegiateedufcalion,and to ma-
nage successfully the affairs ofa large tehoqL Aper-
ron i* desired who intends to make teaching hixwui-nets, and who wishes apcnnanentsltftaitf4 AUberalsalary will bs riven Applies!lnna Udcompaniad b?

Us postpaid. -

mtS.odULBERTSON,}
_

WM. P.VmLLSON, {.Trustees.
WM. GEORGE, i

Wheeling Feb *ft-{fcb«
Fifty I)<*u*ra Bawrard. .

STOLEN, oa Bunduv, 10th Febrnary, IS3O a REDSORREL 8 or 7
nanda high, starIn his forehead, racks under the sad-:d e

» “°u . 10 baiacf»> » ssgiteh tail, okan limb*, nolitctniahe,00 Ik*ih.l ITMoileet c* toA on •raddle,doable ralued bridle, manmielo led tout toller—Ta«.” by , low, toe,ej Geraran, Mufrailf goodEe,l,,b,.be(U «w f»ie talffeel hleMdeftceiiplei.eu, bean blaek wblikera bleat bSr, Week far Irat,black or blee black eloib dree, ceel end peon.rerran raceneg the menand borae will UemjtledIsthe ebeje rewerd-o, TWENTY FIVEDOLLARS

»i wwtwt'
A 8lVl&V2t{ 11 Tnuued '« tssin in a Wholesaleor Rem ft Stole, tya young manofgood ahilitiea,wco can give good, references. EmpJuvtaent moreanobject than attlarv. Address—vSTv' Post Office,Pittsburgh. _

“

febU-gf

TMPhRLAL TUBES PLY CARPETS—Just ree'd
A from we manufacturers, at very low prices, at

W MoCLINTOCC, 7$ Fourth si

LIME A BUGAR—2OO bbls Louisville Lime;
,

, B.hhds N G Sugar; for sale by
A GOabON

I'\UFFIKLD*S WESTPHALIA UAMS-28 tierces
U of talacolebrated bruai'jhJitec’d andfor sale by

fel»®* A NICOLA

DRIED PEACHES—so bu tu sure and for sato by

SHAD &■ HER BINGS—For sale bj'{,hStt
y £DaLZELL A COyLilwny st

r ABLE CIIIXdE-fflbwWtMs'd* toed mrd
lj lor sale by * UALsLLL«LD,

fob-W Liberty street

GItEFN APPLES—9O bblsin Store andfor sale by
feb* ACLABKeT

Dried PEACHl^lObbbinslGrefcsdffeTKjebT
fcb« BBK^FOsjUE&CLAttgv.

GLNW Uags—aiAs'oreandfbraaleby.
fd,s{

_
__

bbeyfoolefc Clarke
riIOttACCO-itfhhds By. Leaf; just m*.fos sale byI A QOLBERTBON,

fr tiim w—r ~W Liberty street
I TEM P—AintTncaa

-
Ikw Boued and hamUa, el--11 ways ou tisnd and tax sale by

Jebii JAB A HUTCHISON A CO
I tANO-Y CASSlMEllfcß—ftaasea new spring styles
| 1 of Greens, Green Mix, Brown, and Brown

Green Mixed,and other varieties,test ree'd by
_ f-na* 3HACKLFTT A WHITE.9B Woodrt
O LATH LINENS—I case 4-4 colored Linens, iastClrec-’dby SIIACKLETT AWHITE, '

fcbW W Wood rt
PRODUCE—Id kegs Batten 90#bx> Cheeas; Btcoa.A Ber«wax»*J Tuaothv Seed, on eoaiignmem and
tar sale by MILLERARICKETBON,
•i 171and ITBLlbeityst
‘I)ICK—v2 uereesTn store and for sale by
Jb feba MILLERA WCKFTgON

SUGAR— 3dhhds'New Orieaas;30 bbls Nos 4 and 7 Loaf;
4U w Loveting's Crushed;
U •* do (Cl Pulvented;

In store and for sale by
fcU| MILLER A RICKETSON

AMUSEMENTS.
| ; WIIiEIKS BALL.

Six |li|,lj ud Two Afternoon, aio,,|
SIGNOR BLITZ.

.reblfeMLS^R^L'"00” 1-
Learned Canary Birds; beantiful erneri.menu In Modem Magic; aad laughable scenes in Ven-triloquism, illustrating the wonderful rowers of thehuman'voice.' - . . * t

Admission 95 cents; Children halfprice,ooora ©pep at 7; to commence at o'clock.Tickf.** *.**l}™ Pfocared « ihe pniicial Uatcls, andat Mr. Kay’s Book StefA- •

EMPIRE MINSTRELS.
WILKINS IIALL—SECOND FLOOR.

T\7ILUAMS* ORIGINAL OPERATIC TROUPE,TV formerly known as the EMPIRES, respect-fully announce w the citizen* or Pittsburgh,thanhey
propose giving a sene* of their popular CONCERTS,
eommencteg on Mottoat P.vwbio, FxßtvaUT 25th. and .v°,iH?n . ,.n V/erT *«ningduring the vwek, at WlL-
*'};?.“AGlvkow** aooa, op wbieh:beqasioa they
.wiU introduce ihctt own OriginalMmlc, togethrtwithalt the popaiar Ethiopian Mciodie* of the day.Mnsieal Ibrecior———hlr j.F. TAUNT.

- r * Q‘. BROWN, the ehutpiou Bone Player ofine world, is nuachtd to this Troupe, and will appear
each evening m Solos, Daetu, 4e., in ail of whichhostands unnvaUed.
: Mr.G.G.SNIDER,aIia* Joaos!Uz,the Hatch Darky,-wiljappear nightly in one of hi* obiigatoes.open at 6| o’clock; to roramenee st “iprecisely.. Twicu,23 cents; to bt had at the nrinci-
pal Hotels, andat the door

SVQA& A MOLASSES—I6O O Sugar,’ '
... _6OO bbla riftJiluion Mo-lutei; for smla by

ictffl JAMES A JirrCHISON 4- CO

DISSOLUTION.
rpilK-Partnership heretofore existing betweenJimcaX Tusicy end Johnbeat, ia thetirocery, Produce
end Commission business, vu dissolved by mutual
consent, ou the 11th insu Mr. John ifosthaving pur-
chased the entire iaiercst ofJane* Tuiey, in ttc
firm, the basinets will be settled by him, at llicit old
stand, No. 33 Wood st. JAMK3 TASciKV,febja . JOHN OKST.

THE undersigned offer* for sale the entire jttock of
Groceiienot the late firm ofTASSKY A UE3T,with the store future* and every llitns suitable to sc-

commodate the transactionofa heavy buniues*,which
has been bail! up by five years close uttoniinn, and a
large custom obtained, the good will of which wilt be
transferred to the purchaser,and possession of the
warehouse givcu on the first oay ufAptit next, nr
sooner if required. The stsclt will be reduced if re-
quired, and payments mode easy lor geod paper. So
good an opportunityofau established business Is Sel-
dom offered,and butfor oUwr engagements requiring
my attention, wouldnotbe given up.

Satisfactory information c*u bo obtained enthepre-
mises, No. 35 Wood street.

jOST

SUNDHIfc»—1 tack Fettfier*; uu aorTetrYera,
SO dot Woolen !*ock»j
90colt do Ynni;

1 piece WhiteFi&seel;
83dot Bag*;
10 “ Zinc Wuhboardu for tale by

febgl J| V> Wn.UA.MH
C 3 NliA'i'ltS—lUdot Patent Heyihe Bcemb*: -f<*-

“

*5 *>y tetgj j_as AjiirrcHi*''

JOHN BEST.

<ne«ib»i tor *nle
wiao Nt*. co

nospratt*Moos’ Psttm &«b.
Qi)Q CASKS will fh«rtly',hrnTo, dsn-cttfrooi the
o<6o manafacturer*,.via New Orleans, per ships
Atala,Boadicia, Je*»ica, and Austria, which will tic.
■old, ooarrival. si the lo wen market price, br

W&MMtfOHBLTKEE,
feb?o 160 »i

will also receive large supplies duringib<r
spring via PadbUelphia and-Baltimorc.

LAUD OIL—O bbls No J, ree’d anil for sate by
fewi James palzkll

SUUAR—XUhbds
JeWl

jailree’d and lor sulr by
J JAMES PALZELL

FLOUR— 10 bblsExtra, roo’ii *ind for sale by
fcbil_ JAMES PALZELL

UlL—3 bblsjDSl reeU nod fur sale l»>*
ROBISON, LITTLE A CO,

. * 191 Liuctty »*

itCACHES—US bu prune Ohio, halves, >u*t ree’r andfar sale by A CULBEBTSON,
fcb2l ;U3Liberty «t

INDIA HENNA—t
febgl JOHN D MORGAN

lbs ass'd. tor sale by
fobai . ; • johnd .Morgan

SPONGE— Xbales fine ami course, for sale by
feba JOHN D MORGAN'

JUNIPER BERRIES—I bale lor sale by
_febar JOHN p Morgan

SUGAR—75 hbds new erop, Jo« rec’d and lor sale
by RIIEY, MATTHEWS * CO,
fcb4l 27 end :M Watern

SPRING DRY GOODS!
TITU are now receiving oar regular suppliesof Do-
ff meitie and Foteign DRY GOODS, whichwe

are prepared to sell ai the lowest market prices to
cash.buyers and promptbasisess men.

We woaid ask tbe attention o( City nod Western
Merchants to oar.«t*ck, believing weeaneffer masy.
inducements to pa rebase from us.■ BHACKMTITATVnTTK,

feb2l Dry Goods Jobbers, CD Wood st
8088 SSW GOODS;

£»A PIECES beautifal styles 4-4'FrcnchPrinu;
UU 3 eases Moos de Loins, good styles;

. Al»— Mqnraiftg Goods, Linens, French Wrought
Capes, Collar* and Cuffs, Dress Silks, MantiUns, Alex-
anders’Kid Gloves, Fine French.and Scotch Ging-
ham*, all of whichnave been selected withgreateire,and will be fraud at low prices at

A A MASON A CO'S.
febft , . co Market si
TWILLEDBCABLET CHINTZ.

WR. MURPHY has received a further supply
• ofTuxkcd BcdTwilledOilCmntr. forcoruius,

at lowest price,- ct the North-. East corner of Foaith
and Market st*. . fcbai
RITOURNING Al.PACCAS—Booitinine Finished
iIX-Aloirea*, for Mourning, to be found attli* Drv.Goods Hoesedf \ WR MURPHY,

febtt '. - earner Fourthand Marketing

rpHB SPLENDID ENGRAVING of tbe Death tiedJL Scene of REV JOHN WESLEY, Polished bysabseziption, engraved by Wm. Overa;, td Cellar, of
London, from the origins! palming by Marshall Ctax-
ton, has jast beenreceived, and is bbw forsale br

.
.u.

R- HOPKINS,
fcMl Apolln Buildings, Fourthst

MOLASSES— 600bbls Plantation;
M ** Bogsr Haase;

teOhfbbls “ »

Jut rec’d and for sale by
fchil RHEY, MATTHEWS A.CQ

LINSEED bids in storerutd for sal s by
feb2l RHEY, -MATniKWtV A CO
INDOW GLASS—bxs ass'd. for 'rtio by
febUl , BUSY, MATTHE<VS AGO

SODA ASH—#4casks Btsel A Son's ovate"■ lO 14
1. best quality; ’4n store and for

sate by . !

feML RHSY, MAJrniEWS A CO
\lf HITBBEANs-M bbls ii» «mre and lor talc by ~

sJ_feb2l_ r &HBV-. MATTHEWS A CO

SOUP— 100fix* No 1 Cin7Rosin, for sale by
fefrtt rhky, Matthewsa co

Cu^‘,-^crak.^d E e.ve^„,„^„.ra>r
for sale byfeba . DILYVOItTH ACO

lAIUi-xfihbls and 00 kegs, in store slid Vor -

*a)e b7JHDILWORTHACO
L>UTTtvß—attkege iasmre and by
A>/eWI ~ iS DILWORTII ACO

POWDER— 830ken
04 Deer Rifle; '

340- “ Ky. do; ’
.930*“ do do: just receiver «t»8for sale by

_> ■' febH J a DILWOUTiy iFcfpWATOES—H bbls iu store nnd tor ssjiTbvJT tabu ■ ■ ■. .i wm n jqhnston

EUUS—4 bblrrdcM andfor sale by .(cb* 1 : WM il JOHNSTON"¥7INMGaU—B bblsCuler, fat anwGtY_ fab9l i WM !i JOHNSTON '

kegs for cole by
” ■ 7’.fcMl • WM |{ JOHNSTONpAI-Ek a bonnkT~

A 80W bdUSifjle Crown Rogand Straw Wrspiirg

■ lttOkdlt ilo&ram Ran'sad Straw Wrap. Paper;
. dflO 'f /Double C'owq R.and S- du . dn;
300 reams Ralod.Cap anil Letter Teper, all

ities; . .
SCO teainx tiedwm Ten Papcn

: 100 .“ Hardware do;
130 gibes saperior While Itonaet Boards;
3W reams Bine Faetory Paper;
130 “ do Candle do. For«ulcby

febSl ■ REYNOLDS ASHEtv

SUGAR—10hhds nri»e new, rec’d sod for «u)e by
febt4 - _ ARMSTRONG A CROZER

TTERRING=CQbbl* In sure and for -.aleby
tj, fehli ARMSTRONG A CUOZEIS

MORriAN
/TREfljtt TARTAR-* bbls for sale b v
v ftbao • _• JOHN I)MORGAN
SA DA—2 caik* tor sal# b~y

febTO JOHN D MORGAN

ELU BARK—I bblsspsrior pow’d,for sale by
feb9U JOHN I)MORG

AC DY&^bblgfound,for*aleby
j tohaft i JOHN D MORGAN

r ENISON HAMS—ISOO ib» for tale by ,

"

foWO B_P_VpN.BO*,NHORSr
ilL—lobWPJiXKeiI, for salebjr"' * ~

BROWN&KIItgPATRICK,
HI tbanr it—

IOTABH—IQ catka far sale by
' BEYNOLrS fc 3IIEE

PATENT TuU, for .ale byReynolds & shlk
MALLOW-sia MJ»J*« rec’d androrTiurbyU.eft.» Sh-W HAKBaUCH

S, Piist/BLTW?a9heeppel*j *»»■»» «nd»^Qittloby t6bl% „ tj.lc XY UAKBAL'iS
'\T0 *C”“2p&bia-SU liai’.lc'Groand,

•-
.•'*.* Loaf jOf.feblfi - -iAMfcrt DAIJ3andfor Mile by

/iiATttiittS-W» lbs prime Id., fur tul+ 6Z8 f VON HOMNHn^tw
doxaVi^.‘> aalmr *’ ‘*r«ic uy~iJ CeblB 8P VON BONN’mnsr 4 co

IJULI. BUTXER-io t>M» for •*!„ jj*
*“• feM7'•■»' S F VON Bo.NKHnn«T *rn

fS—4B 'oSfa for snle by
’BP VON HONNHi>nsT.» CO

1 bbl» S k*s No 1, tor sale by
xj feus . a yvox bunnhorstaco
AU)VK>BEKP toobi justrtc’d and for sat* by

~

V;v _
' A CL'LBRRTSON,

j<bl9 . ' J45ÜbtrtT turtri
LAOS—KM bra eziu tad 10X12, inti rcc’d and for
I taleby fefalS j A CUI.BRRISC N

I OIP SUGAR—SO bbla Lorerinfi'i GrubvX andi-J PolverUed, jtut recM abdfor aaleb«j
feh!9 ' A CUiL.IIKR.ySfW-

Vf OLABBfc» ISbbli a If,for i2r~by '
“

""

IM. fablft A QULUKT.TgO*

LANDSCAPES. reniuTVetiiirfiiei, MwieM S**"
nery—beanufutly designed on Wall “paper—tor

sale by W P MARS HAbL
* frb>3 ‘ No h*/. Wood K

OAK PAPER—A perfect imitarion or' Oak Ur*u»”
in;, on Mouldisra anj Corniees v>

atatcb, suitable for w*m*eotlnga. Tor aale by
W P MABSUAI.L, Wood «b

febH bci'n Foawht and Diamond alley_

Dolßsld'i Svgar Ousd Haw*
rIB subscriber* are Agent* for; therecelebrate®

Haro*. Tbey are prenarod eztiressly for facu'y
use, will keep for several years, nadiare usaerpused
by any io ike coantryt warrantednosni.

Wallingford * CO,
feblft No «;iVai*r_*t—
MX PORK—IOCO
febtt SAW HARBaUCH

WINDOW GLASS—SOU bx* act'd, for taleby
teblO SAW HARBAUCH

CLOVER SEED—<OO ba for sale by
foM9 . SAW


